
Twin Lakes, Colorado 81251 

PROPERTY AT A GLANCE Tranquility is found here!                        
Beautiful location with stunning views of Twin Lakes, Twin Peaks, Mt. Elbert and the surrounding valley. 

2990 square feet offering flexibility, bonus spaces, library, bedrooms, fabulous main floor great room and  

kitchen. Grand views in every direction, built-in book shelves, dry stack fireplace and vaulted ceilings comprise 

a lovely living room for entertaining or to relax after a full day enjoying the Colorado outdoors. This floor plan 

offers opportunity, room for everyone and versatility of space. Main floor living and dining room capture  

pristine peak and water views then just steps to an efficient kitchen with double ovens, cook top, recessed    

refrigerator, plenty of cabinet and countertop space. A full bath and either a bedroom or office with easy access 

from the foyer. Three bedrooms and 1 1/2 baths are located on the lower level with an abundance of natural 

light from the southern wall of windows. The upper level is currently used as a library however it could easily be 

a music room, office or studio. Take advantage of the sunroom with tile floors and stone wall to capture the 

passive solar gain. Truly a reflection of craftsmanship throughout this home including the masonry and   

woodworking accents, thoughtful positioning on the lot and the added amenities result in a true mountain gem. 

Between the living room deck, pergola and fire pit in the front yard, the opportunities for outdoor living are 

unlimited. Additional storage in the large shed with concrete floor, RV or trailer storage, circular driveway and 

dog run, this property is ideal for your mountain adventures. Enjoy fishing and water sports, hiking the    

Colorado Trail or to Interlocken, visit the quaint town of Twin Lakes or relax after summiting one of the many 

Fourteeners nearby. Easy access off Hwy 82, a short drive to Aspen or 

the I-70 corridor for skiing. New septic system and boiler, sparkling 

clean and ready to enjoy!  

LISTING BROKER 

Julie Kersting  

REALTOR®, GRI, CRS  

719-395-7840 Cell 

Julie@FirstColorado.com 

2.62 Acres 

2,900 SF Home, Built in 1988 

3 Beds, 3 Baths 

Mountain & Lake Views 

Household Well & New Septic System 

Plenty of Bonus Space 

2 Car Attached Garage 

$40 Annual HOA Dues 

2020 Taxes: $3,234 

630 Reva Ridge 

JulieKersting.com - 719-395-0200 - 306 E. Main Street, Buena Vista, CO 81211 

$769,000 
MLS #8389425  

NEW PRICE 



JulieKersting.com - 719-395-0200 - 306 E. Main Street, Buena Vista, CO 81211 

Directions: Hwy 24 to Hwy 82 west toward the Town of Twin Lakes, turn right on CR 10 and follow to the top of the hill, turn right on Reva Ridge 

Road to the property on the right. 


